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POLrcY ON DETERMINATION OF MATERIALITY OF EWNTS
BACKGROUND AND APPLICABN.TY OF THE POLICY

I.

2015 ("Regulations")
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations'
opinion ofthe Boad
in
the
requireseveryListed companyto dlscloseeventsor informationivhich'
ofDirectorsofa Companyarematenal
Boar'l of Directo$ C'Board") of
In this context, the following policy has been framed by the
29'2015with
heldonoctober
atiL meeting
po.tst-irnit.d
i"tn" companv")
il";ft;il;;dE
the objectiveof determiningmaterialityof events'
disclosureofall deet'"/material eventsto the Stock
1. Regulation30 ofthe Regulationsmanclates
III of the
These eventsnave Deenspecifie'l in Para A of Part A of Schedule
F.xchanses.
nln"i"ti-on" anotltull b" disclosedas applicablefrom time-to-time
the Stock
., *rtain events(as speciffedin ParaB of Part A of ScheduleIll) to
,.
" u.iu*t*"*
the
wheiher
determining
for
Board
by
the
considered
it"n"""g* iit" i"fi"wing criteria shall be
eventsarc materialor not!
A) Wherethe omissionof aneventor information,is likely to resultin:
. discontinuityor alterationofevent or informationalreadyavailablepublicly or
. a significantmarketreactionifthe saidomissioncameto light at a laterdate'
to bd disclosed'
B) In the opinionofBoard of Directors,the eventor informationought
qualitativecdteria as statedin point A'
Whereit would be difricult to report the eventsbasedon
materiality
may be cons;deredmatedal for disclosure' upon meeting
;e
;;;;;;"il}"
below'
itrreslotds(ouantitativecriteria)asmentionedherein
III
ParaB of PartA of Schedule
ThisPolicvshallalsoapplyto the eventsto whichneilherParaA or
Limiled
t\porls
.ut"riaieffect on World"ideLealhef
frift"t.
""rfi".
"
1'2015'
by theBoad ofDjrectors'shallbeeffectiveDecember
Thepolicy,asapproved
II.

MATERIALITYTHRXSHOLDS

on a caseto casebasisdependingon specificfactsandcircumstances
Materialitymustbedetermineal
relatingt;the infomatioltevent (Eventsmentionin Annexure)'
shall applytd eventsspecifred
The qualitative(asstatedin points A above)and quantitativeoriteria
asanAnnexue to this
A ;i Sched;e IIt oflhe sdBI Regulariorsonly. (reproduced
* p"l" g ;irJ
Policy).

qualitati)'e';r;;-;id
The quantitativeoiteria shall be readin conjlrnctionwith the
reported.
to
be
ontheevent
materialityandariving overall alecision
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The following will be the materialitycriteria:
An eventspecifiedin the Annexureto the policy would be consideredmaterialifthe impactofthe
even! if measuIedin
a. For points I to 9 ofthe Amexurq if it exceeds20% oftle consolidatednet worth ofthe
company.
b. Ior frauds/defaults,
etc. by directo$ (otherthankey managerialpersonnel)or employees
ofthe Companyinvolving financialimpactofRs. I croreor more.
c. For Option to purchasesecurities,including ESOP/ESPSSchemeamountingto 2% of
postissueequity shar€capital
d. For giving of guarantees
or indemnityor becominga suretyfor any third party in excess
20% ofthe consolidatednet worth ofthe company.
The abovethresholdsshall be determinedon the basisof the last annualauditedconsolidated
financialstatements
of the Company.
III.

ANY OTHER INFORMATION / EVENT WHICH IS TO BE DISCLOSED BY THE
COMPANY

TheCompanyshall disolosemajor developments
that arc likely to affeotbusiness,e.g. emergence
of
new technologies,expiry of patents,any changeof accountingpolicy that may have a significant
impacton the accounts,etc. and briefdetails thereofandany other informationwhich is exclusively
knownto the Companywhich may be necessary
to enablethe holdersof securitiesofthe Company
to appraiseits positionandto avoidthe establishment
ofa falsemarketin suchsecurities
IV.

DISCLOSURE PROCESS

L Any eventpurportedto be reportableunderRegulation30 ofthe Regulationsshall be.informed
to the ManagingDirector & CompanySecretaryof the Companyon an immediate,basis
with
adequate
supportingdata./information
to facilitatea promptandappropdatedisclosue.
2. The Managing Director & Company Secretaryof the Company shall be rcsponsibleand
authorizedfor ascertainingthe materialityof eventsconsideringits natureand its disclosule
aftertaking into considemtionthe variousprovisionsof the Regulationsandthis policy.
3. After evaluatior! any one of the abovementionedpersonsshall make disclosureto the Stock
Exchanges.
4. The Company shall use the electronic facilities provided by the Stock Exchangesfor
disseminationof the information and may subsequentlydisclosethe samevia other medi4
includinglhepressrelease.
website.
etc.
5. Statutorytimeframesfor disclosue shall be adheredto. Delay, if any, shouldbe sufficiently
explainedalongwith the disclosure.

6. R€gularupdates,whererelevant,shall bemadewith relevaotexplanations.
7.
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V.

AMENDMENTS

provision{s) or substituteaoy of the
The Board nay sLrbjectto the applicablelaws amendany
However'no
*itt tt"'t"w provisionls; or replacethe Policy enfiely with a new.Policy
any law for
provisions
of
the
applicable
".""*"rtrl
shail be inconsistdrtwitl
;ildif,cation
ffi ;#,i;;;i
thetime beingin force.
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SCOPEAI{D LIMITATION

Act or Listing Regulationsor
In the eventof any conflict betweenthe provisionsofthis Policy andthe
Regulations/.Act or statutory
anv other statutoryenactmen$or rules, rne provisionsof Listing
to severed
deemed

shallbe
sorepugnant
iluir ou".tttit poti"y-a *t" part(s)

J#di

##il

from the P;licy andthercst ofthe Policy shallremamin force'

ftom time to time, by authoris€d
The list of eventsin Annexwe, as it stan.lstoday may be update4
as
vosion be issuedandpublished
;i;"l'une3i io $. n'+t"doni andrheupdated
;:il"j,;;;;tr;
of LheBuard'
lor approval
liiessary,wi*our aril requirement
VII. DISSEMINATION OF POLICY
be disclosedon the websiteofthe
As per the provisionsofthe Listing Regulations,the policy shall
company.
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CONTACTSDETAILS

befefered
'i,a-ugi"e
aboutthe policy or disclosuresmadeby the company.should
Anv ouestionsor cladficatlon
and
enforcing

. i#;;il;

;;";;6i

i'i'"tito', whoarein charseof administerins'

updatingthis policy
MadagingDirector
WorldwidiLeatherExportsLimited
38thMilestoneNh-8, BehrampurRoa4
Gurgaon
E-mail-md@wleltd.com
Exft: 35
TelNo. 91-2215447-50

Co.puoy S""tetrty aod CombliameOflicer
WorldwideLeatherExportsLimited
38thMilestoneNh-8, BehrampurRoad,
Gurgaon
E-mail- isd@wleltdcom
Exh: 34
Tel No. 91-221544?-50
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Annexure
(Sameas Psra B ofPartA ofScheduleIII)
Eventswhichshall bediscloseduponapplicatiooofmaterialitythresholdsassetoutiD pointII
after the applicationofQualitativetestsetoutin Pointl:
1. Commencementor any postponementin the ddte of commencementof commercial
productionor commercialoperationsof anyunit/division.
2. Charge in the generalcharacteror nature of businessbrought about by arrangements
for
shategic,teclnical, manufacturing,or marketingtie-up, adoptionof new lines of busrnessor
closureofoperationsofany unit/division(entiretyor piecemeal).
3. Capacityadditionor productlaunch.
4. Awarding bagging/receiving amendmentor terminationofawarded,/bagged
ordervcontacts
not in the nomal courseofbusiness,
s.

a.eements(viz. loan asrcernent(s)(as a bonoweD or any orhcr agr€€menr(s)which arc
binding and not in normal course of business) and revision(s) or amendment(s)or
termination(s)thereof

6. Disruptionof operationsof any one m more units or division of the ComDanvdue to natural
calamity{earthquake.
flood.fire.e1c.
). forcemajeure
or even6suchasstrikis.lockouts.
etc.
7. Efiect(s) arising out of changein the regulatoryframeworkapplicabteto Wo dwide Leather
ExportsLimited.
8. LitigationG)/ dispute(s)/ rcgulatoryaction(s)with impacr.
9. Grantin& withalrawal,surrender,cancellationor suspensionof key licenses or regulatory
approvals.
10.Fraud/defaultsetc., by directors (other than key managerialpersormel)or employeesof
WorldwideLeatherExportsLimited.
I l. Optiors to pulchasesecuritiesincludingany ESOP/ESPS
Scheme.
12.Ci!ingof guaranrees
orindemnityor becoming
a surerylor anythirdpany.
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